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XISBKT RFKI.H(TF.I HEAD
OF TIRZAH HIRII.K SOCIETY

PAR KIR STII.I. KEIJEYKS
THAT UK WILL UK ELECTED

Fl X IHA I. OF MISS HARRKI.I,
HELD Tl 'KSDAY Molt.MXG

WIST OK FAMOUS HKATH
BROTHERS PASSES AWAY

AHMY WORM CX)XTIM'ES TO StFFUAGE PRIMARY WAS A

H'HEAD AROIM) MOXROK HK.t; IXArTHORIZED JOKE

Mminie Man, Just Retnrneal FromAll of the Cbildren of the M.
It Ha Invaded Much TerritiM--y South Dr. Stewart Says If It Wan Deimcr- -

Snkhiic Tour, Say :tlN) ItetiHtcrats
In New hern Meilged l Him.
"I am retrain lo be Govern

c). why w l the Road Howl
Im Submitted to I In? IVle.
To the Editor of The Journal:

The recent primary In

ThU Consecrated ('liriMiitn Woman
(Died Monday at Her Hooie After

lll:ieft of Kite Months.

Marshville, August 5. Monday
morning about 6:30 o'clock the gen-
tle spirit of Miss Sallie Harrell passed
to Ihe Great Beyond. She had been a

uf a Line Running Ht and West

Through Monroe.

The spread of the army worm,
which was first discovered last week
in :r Hall Wilson's held near

KamoiiN Old Sortr-t- Held Its Annual
Meeting at Tiraali jM Saturday
lite Officers.

The sixty third annual meeting of
Tirzah Bible Society convened at Tir-xa- h

church last Saturday, July SIst.
with President R. N. Nisbet in Ihe
chair. The annual address was de-

livered bv Rev. J. S. Hood, nastor or

I'liapiwH Heath Are .Now lK-u- d

(hie of the llom-e- r rnmilieit of
I bis Set t ion.

The last of the ufleen children of
the late Chappel lUaifa, one of the
pioneers of thus section, passed away

or, declared John J. raiker, promi
nent young Monroe attorney, ho hasI'nion con my on woman suit rage was!

A Just returned from a "swing around
the Hute," as Tom Bost. the verteran sufferer for nearly five months, hav

Tuesday. July 27, wlieu Lr. M. Chap- -
Raleigh correspondent, call Ihe Ke--

pel Heath, a prominent plistc;ati of
publican candidate's speaking tours.jl'uiiy A. K. P. church. His subject

Mourot ha reached the alarming " uuaumurweu juw. "".
stage and it Is believed that prac- - meeting of the Democratic Executive
ticall'y the entire county will soon Commii tee t the anti part of the com-

be invaded So Tar. however, the'iuitleel called this primary by request
worm has been confined to that sec-la- eoiuent. etc. Would it not have

and been fine democratic schvme. it. bylion south of a line running east a
yesterday. "In the last election." was the permanence of the Bible, and
said Mr. Parker. "Frank Linney. this address was fully ttp to the very

Kentucky, died after a nhort iliuess.
He was ,i years of age.

Few families haie occupied a posi

ing first been stricken with paralysis
and later developing an acute stomach,
trouble. At limes her suffering was
intense in spite of every tiling that
lot tug bauds could do, and she bore
it with infinite patience, never com-
plaining at her lot. However her

Bickett' opponent, received 111. t'"0 , high standard set by foi mer speakerstion of i.ioie prominence Ibau Ihethrough Monroe.
Mi. Wilson s fields, despite he votes. I am going lo get more than net ore Hie society.west

At
ivquist or Wlllioui request, mi rav
tion had been called to allow I'uioii
county 10 vote on the ne 150,(oin vines. In the second primary Following the address the societyHoatb family during Ihe past fitly

years. They have, with ihe exception great desire was to be well again andMr. Morrison cot 68.00H voles. I do entered upon its principal business
ol Iwo brother who moved to other be of service to her beloved family

roic effort to Ktamp . them out.
Ihere are still millions of the worm

Iribe. Vigilance ha not been re-

lived, and Mr. Wilson hope to soon
that of raising money for the Biblenot believe he ran get 80.000 more.

part of the country, beeu closely as
oivt unpublished load bond law? It is

strange that this matter involving the
wait etui and unprofitable expenditure
of half a million dollars of the peo- -

and friends. When she realized thisno matter how hard he tries. My elec-
tion seems to be almost an assurredsociated with the busiuess life of the

cause by membership in the Tirzah
society. One hundred and ninety per-
sons were made annual members by

impossible she was perfectly resignederadicate them. Since Monday num- - Catolinas, and two of them, the late to go. She expressed herself as betfact."
Mr. Parker spoke for two weeks Inbers of farmers near Monroe have pie's money, could not be thought of

reoorted the presence of the worms as a democratic idea and was passed ing loth to leave her family, whomO. V. and U. D. Heath, were at times
considered among the largest cottou she loved with an unusual devotion.the eastern part of Ihe state. "Everyin their fields. It is impossible at this upon entirely a an autocratic idea

ii...a m ivn the names of those The surtrage idea is of small import where." said Mr. Parker. "I had lor she had been so happy with them.
but she fell she could not be withcrowded houses with two exceptions.auce to I'nion county rs asaffected.

The worms will do thousands of compared with this unwarranted bond longer and was ready and willing to
answer the summons. Thus she died

dollars worth of damage to the grow in the glorious faith of our Fathers.hiv rrmiK this vear. especially to cane
The life of this noble woman was

one of sen ice. Service to her family.

men tn ihe entire South. Dr. Heath
was the only professional man of the
lamily.

Viicoe of the brothers were killed,
or died from the effects of wounds. In
the War Between Ihe States. J. M.

Heath, a captain in Forrest's famous
cavalry, was the first to give his life
for the cause. He was killed in ac-

tion at the battle of Cliicauiauua. Lee
Heath was killed in action at Cold
Harbor; and Urury Morrow Heath
died from the effect of wounds which
he received at the battle of Seven

to her friends, to her community.

issue.
One of the greatest North Caroli-

na lawyers expressed the opinion that
any bond issue involving the money
rights and property rights of the peo-

ple Ls unconstitutional, unless decid-
ed by a majority vote of all the citi-
zens affected by the said bond Issue.
This is democracy. Bui we have kai-sw-

end kings and bolsheviks, too.

Being Ihe oldest daughter and next

and com. according to County Agent
Broom. He does not believe, how-

ever, that Ihere is sufficient cause

for general excitement, but urges that
every fanner secure a spray and the
necessarv chemicals and materials for
(he poison solution, the formula of

which he give In the following state-

ment, which he issued this morning:
worm control is a most

to the oldest of eleven children, she
was an invaluable aid and comfort to
her mother in Ihe home. This close

paying fifty cents each; twenty-nin- e

were made life members by contri-
butions of five dollars per member.

Tlte life members are as follows:
B. F. Brasington. R. H. Massey.

Mrs. R. H. Massey, Miss Maegie Port-
er. Mrs. R. O. Rohineson, Miss Mil-

dred Weir. Miss Pearl Glenn. Mrs.
W. W. Norwood. Mrs. Ellen Niven.
Mrs. (J. I). Thompson. R. L. Weir.
Mrs. W. R. Steele. W. S. Billue. Miss
Jennie Walkup. Miss Maggie Robin-
son. Miss Rosa Sistare, Mrs, Elizabeth
Black. Mrs. R. N. Walkup. Mrs. R. T.
McCain. Mrs. Florence Price. Rev. S.
J. Hood. Mrs. S. J. Hood. Rev. G. B.

Thompson. Mrs. B. F. Brasington, W.
C. Cunningham. Mrs. C. J. Bro-vn- .

Governor 11. A. Cooper. Miss Edna
Drown and Miss Nannie Craig.

The treasurer announced a loial
collection of tS'i'.St). which v;s dis-

posed of as follows: Fifty dollars
each WiU ns'd to make Miss Jennie
Matthews. A. B. Norwood. Rev. S. 3.

companionship with her saintly moth
er lert its ttt pression upon her. and

I spoke in the principal towns, mak-

ing a total of 21 speeches. Al sever-
al place I had the audiences number-
ing lnore than 1000. I went to demo-
cratic strongholds, as well as republi-
can, and the crowds did not dwindle
no matter what the politics of the
community.

"I was very much encouraged at
the s I received. At Wil-

mington, which has always been con-

sidered a democratic stronghold, a

"Parker for Governor" club, compos-
ed of a membership of several hun-

dred, was formed. A few days later
"The Neighborhood News," Wilming-
ton's independent weekly paper, an-

nounced that it was volng to support
me for governor.

"At Newborn, the home of Senator
Simmons. I am inform;-- ! that a " Par-
ker for Governor" club was formed
among the democrats with 11 member

right here in North Carolina. The Pines, while on a furlough ut the
usurpation of public authority is he- home of his father. A. W. Heath, fa

important matter right now. We have jcomiii-- ; quite common
the life of the daughter was but a
carrying iti of the
noble life mother. Gradually,
as the moth' t's health began to fail
the daughter a snmed Ihe responsibil

Kansas is the oldust woman su- - ther of Major W. C. Heath of Monroe,
and Dr. M. C. Heath, also sened in
the Confederate army.

had our flint real experience in mm

matter t'ais week at the farm of Mr.

Among Ihe other brothers were E.
J. Heath, who died several years ago

ities of the home and devoted her
time 10 the c. of her mother and

at Matthews; I!. l. und O. I'. Heath,

t'rage state, and the" leading state of
the union in several respects. When
woman stiflrage was fir I proposed for
Kansas all the liquor makers and the
dealers opposed it. All the gamblcis
opposed it. All the pimps, procurers.

i's und criminals opposed it.
A'l these crooks fctiew the minds of

the home, and when the summons

Wil.soii. and we want to say lliai .ir.
Wilson is to be commended for his

work and the spirit in which he went

about it. He often remarked to the
writer. I will spare no lime or ex-

pense in Irving out methods of rou-Ir- nl

i.i Older to find out the most

who once engaged in business here came Waving mot iter's place vacant.
lor a uiiiubi r or years, lat-- r moving lo liss Sallie filled that place to her

brothers and sisters 11s nearly ns itCharlotte where the latter died about
lour years ast-)-

. and the former i.boul

Hood. Mrs. I). M. Walkup. Rev. (i.
B. Thompson. Mrs. G. II. Thompson
and Joseph A. McCain life members
of the American Bible Socl-t- y, and

ship of Sno...- - ,! n..,t rt.rl. nt method of ex-- 1 v.oi ieti. They knew ol tae mother could be filled. Where she was they
considered that home. All who knewthree vars a;o: ami J. I'. Ileaili. wiio. "I found that ti e people were more

(he baliinre of the fund was placed
with the parent society to the credit

Miss Sallie Harrell, loved her. She
was so unselfish, so loyal and sym-

pathetic In her friendshiii, c.lwaysof Titrah.
seeking out those who needed com
forting and giving lavishly of her

The present officers were
ror ihe next year us follows: I!.

X. Nish"t, president; J. W. McCain,
vice president; J. I. Walkup, secre-tar-

George E. McPow. treasurer;

deep, humane love for every one. She
was equally ready to rejoice in thfl
good fortune of those about her, and
to serve in any way was her specialand IS. J. Belk, librarian.
delight. In her passing ihere is not

terminating then, in ordiT that other jii,iim-- t that Itt.'ke.i a mother sei I;

firuie-- s might know Just UK best j pi atec! .on l: f lit r !" s tltar.:rlcr.
thin-- to do should an outbreak oc-- ; all h and life. Woman soil' rage
cur upon t!ielr farms.' And lie did'-.wnil- put these Kansas cnmks out

not. lor he kepi two spraying ma- -
j b'.isinoss and they knew it.

chines itr.!iine. p. .'tt;n atuwe of j A majority of tiie old line poliii-lea- d

srluti-.i- l on the ult.ilfa lield unit clans ol both parlies are opposed to

the corn and cotton adjoining. This' woman suit rage. Some of them are
he k up constantly for two ami ;b.it, unalterably, unexhaiisiably.

one-ln'i- f days. He had other hands j uncompromisingly opposed to woman
ditch-- , tf loiind the fields and drag- - isunraM'. These old liners who have
Kin-.- ; lo.s at short intervals through been In the name for pie ami profit
these ditches. He kept eight hand j and have had their way so long arc

employed for three days fighting the, like George Washington in one
I peel juiit one they "die hard," but

"Laic T'.icsdav afternoon we pnljthey are "not afraid lo go." They
out some poison bran bail, and on lure afraid of the sentiment or women

Vedms:'.iiy morning we began to see 'because women are iiaturully on the

dead worms. It was also noticed on right side. Most of Hie old men and

Wednesday morning that the worms It lie worii-o- ut men are opposed to wo-we- re

girdling ihe cotton stalks and man suffrage. All the hen-peck-

in some Instances cutting the plant husbands are very quietly and sccrel-ni- T

ut th ground. The foliage was u opposed to it. Then there are

JOHN Mil. LIS (ilYF.X SIX
MONTHS o. CHAIN GANG

only an irreparable loss to her fam-

ily, but the entire community has lost
a friend whose like will not soon be

Independent and more liberal in their,
views i!n: I Anticipated. I will carry
a number of large eastern counties.
and 1 expect 10 receive such support
from the Independent volets of tills
section that will surprise the 1110'

hopeful of my friends. I felt hopeful
before 1 went into eastern Carolina,
but now 1 feel confident.

"I will make n few speeches in

August, but will devote most of the
month to my private business, and to
attending the August term or court.
I will not begin an active campaign
until September."

Young People's Rally to lie Held Here
AH the young people of the Pres-

byterian churches in Union county
will meet with Ihe Monroe church In a

rally and picnic Friday. August 13th.
The program ha not been completed,
but II Includes several addresses In-

experienced young people's workers.

.ifter en ia bu.-ine- at Cltar-loi- 't

ar.d t 11.11 belore I lie v.ar.
mo eil 10 Camilla, (ia., about forty-fiv- e

ve.irs where he died some
time 1.1.1) at tile alliance. I ate of Mi.
The other bioiheis died in infancy.

Of the three tdslers. one died when
only a child. Miss Amanita I bin I;

mart led tl . who was the uncle of
Dr. J. M. lb-I- or Monroe and Mr. W.
H. llelk or Charlotte. She du-- ut
Foil Mill. S. (. about twelve year
ago. Elizabeth, who married T. K.
Mel'.ill of Charlotte, died there Iwen-ty-elg-

years ago.
The descendants of this fur. lily

number into the hundreds, and tire
scattered from Kentucky lo Florida.

Dr. Heath, the last of the fifteen
children, died at Ihe home or his
daughter In Stanford. Ky. He was
educated at Jefferson Medical College
in Philadelphia, and served an Intern-fhl- p

at the famous Ilellevue hospital
in New York City. At the age of 211

he located at Richmond. Ky.. where

found aiain.W bite Man Who Assaulted Mr. W. Y
Miss Harrell was born at the old

Fumlei bin k (Joes to the Roads Harrell homestead about nine tulles
from Marshville and was reared there.Mr. T. P. Keilwine Appeals (o Su

preine Court.
John Mnins,vNvhite, who assaulted

Mr. W. W. Fnndeiburk with a deadly
weapon on the streets of Monroe sev-

eral months ago. was sentenced to
those who oppose it because it is new six months on the chain gang by

Judge W. J. Adams shortly before the
close of Superior court here yester

or they do not understand It, or they
have not acquainted themselves wl'h
the workings of women suffrage.

It is a noticeable fact that the an day. The assault was Baid to lie
a cowardly act. On the day the
deed was committed. Mollis and Mr

some of them of national reputation.
A picnic dinner will be served on the
church yard at noon and an automo-
bile excursion about Ihe city ls plan-
ned ror the afternoon. The choirs
from Cartnel and Sharon, famed for
their excellent music, will be here.

Invitations are being sent to every

Ftinderbiirk exchanged some words
at Sikes stable, but parted without

lit; successfully practiced medicine up
until a lew months of Ills death. s

one of the largest practicloners In

section.
After five of his brothers had

for service in the Confeder-
ate army. Dr. Heath, although a mere
lid. ran away from home, and Joined
them at Charleston, S. C. where he
-- nlistid In the 2fith South Carolina

much visible friction. A few hours
later, as Mr. Funderburk was stand

not being eaten much. 1 tien we

knew that the spray method would
not kill. Late Wednesday afternoon
more bran bait was put in the cot-

ton fields, and on Thursday morning
we counted nineteen dead worms un-

der one cotton plant a. id that plant
was not molested by Hie worms. The

poison bait pit on every fifih
or sixtll row thtov,;!. the field. Ha l

It been on every row Hip damage lo
I ho col l on would have been nil 0:1

Wednesday night.
"Our conclusion from experience

this week is Unit whu ront'ol meth-

ods are started in lime it will be no
trouble to keep Hie worms from pass-

ing from grass fields to cultivated
crops. If every farmer will be on thu
alert to discover I ho worms In the

ing on Church street, near the Hen

Eater the family moved lo Marshville
and thU was ever after her home..
She kept house for her brother, Mr.
Frank Harrell until about three yean
ago when she went to make her home
with another brother Mr. H. A. Har-
rell. She was about 48 years of age
at the time of her death. She joined
the Baptist church in early girlhood
and was a faithful christian woman.

She is survived by the following
sisters: Mesdames Pluninier Stewart
of Charlotte, J. Hurley Griffin of
Marshville, E. J. Banks of Oklahoma
City and Miss Jean Harrell of Atlanta.
The following brothers survive:
Messrs. Tom Harre'l of Atlanta. Joe
Harrell of Memphis. Teiin.. Frank L.,
William O. Horace A., and James 3,
Harrell or Marshville.

The funeral was conducted Tuesday-mornin-

at H. A. Harrell's residence
bv Rev. A. C Sherwood. Rev. J. J.
Edwards and Rev. A. Marsh. Hun-
dreds of friends attended the funeral
and accompanied the remains to the
cemetery on Ihe ol.l Harrell home-
stead where thev wete laid to rest
hcr-'d- h"f mother and father Mr, and
Mr.-.- . O. P. Harrell. The floral tri-

bute was one of the largest an ! most
beautiful ever seen here. The six
brother! acted as pall bearers. Mrs.

derson-'Snyde- r Company, Mollis ap
proached him without warning ami

lis seldom offer an argument. The.,
give opinions and make assertions
About twenty-tw- o ynars ago the :ie4io
scar.' was pi 'tiled In big letleik. A

gr-a- t wave or xcitemeiit was creai 'd.
Sim.uon.j Juiit.ied onto the crest 01 1:

wave alii Moated into Ihe V.

S. Semite, v, h re he entrenched him-

self iiltot.t tit.! many political henoh-t:i- -

n. Ii-- ntl. liie negro woman
sc-.- re w; . Hashed b'Ure tne people as
a viiie-g- - Mins ai'l-':- i' l Ignorance and

pr judlc".
V :; tl dt t!')' trurii of this

till some otiui- polltlcla'i
s tj be govn or or somethlu?

began cutting him about the face with
an ugly looking knite. a tunc
it was thought the Injured mans
wounds would prove serious, but he

Sunday school and young people's so-

ciety in the Presbyterian churches
urging them to attend. The meetings
will be public, and everybody, of
whatever denomination will be cord-

ially welcomed.

An effort was made by an unknown
noitro to steal a automobile early
this morning. He first attempted to

jet away with Mr. Horace Smith's
iluick car, which was slanding near
the Monroe Service Station, but a
oroken axle caused him lo abandon

leroveii'd.
John Anthony, colored, was ac

quitted on the charge of secretly as

graM fields or ditch bunks while very saulting Mr. Ellis Slenall. who lives
a rew miles east of Monroe, on theyoung, he can prevent their going into Vis,.. T'.en It w III , robaldy be resur-"th- e

cultivated crops by ndopling t!i r. cn ,l nid ca:i!al!r d v hellier niullt of July Hid. According to Mr.

Slegall. his horse was stopped by

111.: ut r..--
. lie was a courier miner

Col. .Mr.I.'.sti r of Columbia and was
in nutneio't-- eiigacenii'iils. I'nder lire
he conducted himself couratteonsiv

valiantly, winning the pruise of

his s.iperlot officers. Of him Colonel
li.u mild; "He was one ot

1'ie bravest soldiers In my command."
Dr. Heath was cited for bravery on

the morning tf 'he "crater" ut IV
ternutg. Va. t

Dr. Heath was a member or the obi
school. lb immaculately, was
the soul or honor, and his cottrtesv
was IndisrHbahl . He never refused
to answer a call, and was ever ready
to lend cuccor to a stricken mortal.
He vlsiid his kinsmen here a number
of times, and was well-like- d by those
who made his acquaintance.

The deceased was burled at Rich

someone who su.iilelllv siv.inir 011I

into the road, while he was on
home. The assailant, he said

Ivt him with a rock, knocking him
I. S. Harrell.

it at Ihe bottom of the hill 011 Wades-bor- u

avenue. Walking a little rurth-I- .

r up the street, he found Mr. John
Fowler's Ford cr standing in I -- out
of Ills home with the switch k y In

'the lock. Cranking It. he started oil.
Mr. Fowler, awakened by Ihe car
engine, rushed to the porch and fired
a shot at Ihe retreating negro. The

.thief, frightened by the shot, Jumped
t of ih! car, firing his pistol as ho

..in. Mr. Fowler quickly recovered

following method: li i v or lit.,.
"li:t a furrow ncrt to tliej w-i;-,- sulfrage s!'.ot;l i lv atlopled.

cultiviiled field, th'ov i.ie the furrow ,,: .,, a pnliticii .ssei. o: because il

towards the Infested bl. This fnr- -
,U)! a 1 ulit teal c..-e-l. or because il

row should be made six to eiuht' rUMii. Voting 011 tiiKstiens of

d"ep. having the side next the ( , niicern to home, church slate
cultivated field nerplndicular. If theism n.,,up only a few miiiui"s of the
bottom of the side is liui" or the wife's time. She
cut under with pick or mattock it v ill formulate her op'n'.on nf'er ll

make It moi- dif'icut for the f,, i!ng herself on public Issues. The
worms to cross the furrow. When , home will not be neglected. For many
Ihe furtow Is comidete, sirinkle in centuries woman has been considered
the bottom of the furrow ihe poison a;lli inied as a mere chattel to be
bran halt which Is made s follows: 'h,mi alllj bought and possessed by man

"One hundred lbs. wheat bran:(n the open market very much as a
3 lbs. ptirla green, or 4 lbs. powdered ,row r.r a home Is commercialized. She
arsenme of lead; 7 M gallons or the las been looked up to so much a

chcaptst molasses obtainable; 5 Ut? mother of man as looked down
salt niul (iioiiv.li water lo make t!K',, BH ii( itrrvant. waitress 1111

''

eonsclous. After he fell, he said
h" was beaten so bad that be lay
i.nconscio'.'.s for sor.i" time. Anthony
vas attested shortly afterwards
chatged the crime, but as stated,
he was acquit ted.

Mr. T. P. Red wide, a prominent
nierclu'.n of Motiroe. lost bis appeal
lo'the Superior codit o;i the charge
of obstructing the sidewi.lks. II" rut

mond, Ky.. with military honors, ih
Madison county camp of Confederal ... , ... i I II K,.
veterans attending in a body, on July . -

,

The cervices were very Inipres .e ... .
2!
.lv being iii cieu i .mis. ih-ih- i i..nev, .

who!? m "1T I tot Mr.W.S. Brantly, of Bt.ronl town-- 1 ,,.,. orfW for nllowlllg lm.r.
r -- vr'i 'rli,.rch.w sane "Tenting blp.wti taxed with the costs today by rll!imlise to accumulate in front of his

Judge W. O. I.emnumd on the chargeon the Old Camp Ground.' store. He was convicted ami iaxeu
w ith the costs in the Recorder a court.itronerty of lean. Even lo this daywhole mass moist. Ma lor W. C. Heath und Mr. W . .1 of having pointed a pistol at Mr. R

'P. I.aney on May 2.Mix Ihe bran, poison and still dry. ,any an old devil looks for a wife Heath attended the funeral from Mo., ..
GASOLINE M E CI T

TWO CENTS PFH GALLON(iOY. HH RETT'S PARDON
DOESN'T INTEREST ARMY

and th-- n mo!stn with Ihe water and j , , t as if he were buying a row or a
molasses. j horse to do his bidding, w ait on him

"This mixture can also b scattered ,ln,i wo,. for him. Some time ago an
broadcast over lnrv-n- d fields with (,i rtton mill parasite, whose wife

good results. It hnnld not be pntjbore children lor him, did all t tie

in piles or balls, however, where , wa diing. the cooking and the other
poultry wiil have access to II. 1'iouse work, and worked in the mill

"Miny fleld c; young corn are pal he believed he wa

I nloii Has a (.in age.
Monr..e. X. C, R. F. 1).. No. 1, Au-

gust J. C. Moore has been
right sick for the past wick but Is

improving at present.
Miss S:.llie Harrell of Marshville

vM was buried at the family reni-- .
teiy t'l Lanes Creek township had a

great host or friends in this commu-

nity who were grieved to learn of
her death.

Messrs. J. C. Moore and R.iy Ilor-to- n

have opened up ,i garage just be-

low the vrliool house on ihe Motirno
and Pageland road. This will not
only prove a great conventence to the
people of this community but will
doubtless help a gteat many n.issers-b- y

as it Is about equally distanced
from Monroe. Marshville, Pageland
ate! Wii'-.it- e.

Mr. Tom Long bought the old
school bnilltng last Saturday. Mov-

ing it away will add greatly to the
appearance of th- new building, and
we itniieii'tatid C...I movement ls on
foot to paint th new building and
seal the auditorium.

Miss Annie Parker has relumed
home after attending rummer school
(11 Raleigh. Slie visited i:i Dunn part
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Tarker, Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Harrell and Mrs. Coving-
ton from Marshville and Mr. and Mrs.
C. L. Gulledge and Miss Agnes Ste-
wart from Monroe were callers at the
home of Mr. B. F. Parker last Sun---

AdJiilaiit-Goner- nl Doewn't Want Sol-ilici-

Who Have llccii in the y.

j

Allis Taylor, a 17 "nr old Noitl.
Carolina boy, sentenced to a year in

fouled with tin fall army worm. to have to lake his wife to tie-

, mi! IhiK decision was sustained by
'li Superior court. Mr. Itedwine,
however, will continue to fight the
r ise, having given notice of appeal to

cth? Supreme court. This case ha
'eieated quite a good deal of interest
In Monroe.

In the case of Cureton. col- -

oted, chatged with seduction, prayer
for judgment was entered, and de- -

f"lii!anl was liberated under a seven
hundred dollar bond, aim ited lo

''popeur lit the next term of criminal
court.

i Wilton Hasty, colored, known in

Monroe as "Sweet" Hasty, and for- -

.tner Janitor or the Jackson club, was

(taxed with the costs on a vagrancy
I

charge. He w as convicted and sen- -

itenced to the roads on this charge In

the Recorder's court, but appealed.

Sliiiiilunl Oil Coniaii,v Man S.O '
His Finn Mav liivil "lulu-in- "

Hero.
The action of the city alder-

men in placing a tax of $lnn a

year on gasoline tilling stations
on the Bidewiilks. hirane- - as II

may seem, may mean cheaper gas
for Monroe motorists: for ac-

cording to a teptesent.it he of

horepittle." She couldu I put in litu
lime, It seems.

About that time a strong, bealt-iy- .

bncksomp voiiug woman pass- -l bv
prison to whom Governor Bickell ex-- ,
tended n pardon last week, on coi -

and this old drunken cotton mill lonf- - tuition that he eulist in the army urj
er unhl. "If I lust bad that gal. 1 navy, w ill not be allowed lo take ad

vantage of his opportunity, accord Ihe Standard Oil Company, it Iscould make a living."
ing lo statement issued in Wash- - the policy of that firm to erect

"drive In" stations, when me cn-l-

run the dealer off the streets,
where gasoline Is Fold at cost.

At these stations, according to
Ihe representative, gasoline is
sold at cost plus the service of
the man in charge.

It will cot the price of gasoline
2 cents a gallon, he says.

Brady Maness and Will Maness.
colored, were tried for murder In the
second degree, but were acquitted.
They were charged witb the killing

Ingtou by Adjutant General Harris.
who heads the army's recruiting dhi- -

slon. I

"Neither the army nor the navy is

pet united lo accept any man for en-- j

listmenl who has done time." sni-l- j

General Harris. "Our army is not a .

refuge for convicts, and the ranks.
are tilled for the most part with
students attending the trade and vo-- j

Where such Is the case. I hey should
be sprayed with a solution contain-

ing nrseante of . lead, prepared as
follows:

"Water BO gallons, powdered ar-

senate of lead, 2 lbs. If arsenate of
lead paste is used. 4 lbs. lo 60 gallons
of water.

"The greatest damage we antici-

pate to the grow ing crops in the coun-

ty, will be to the late corn, and sorg-

hum crop, which haa 'been planted
late for feed.

"If due caution is taken in putting
Into effect control methods, we do not
think cotton will be greatly Injured.

"For Jhe Information of aome farm-

er who are concerned about the bugs
on the cotton, will say that these
bug are the farmers friend, and they
are there eating the aphis, or lice
which are on the cotton. They are
ladv-bni- ti and Ihe little worm like
thine that Is accompanying the lady-bu- g

Is a young lady-bu- g in process
of development."

Esq. J. C of Pageland Is

visiting relatives at Gastonla.

I nf Will Uenrv Ihe rolored shoe- -

H woman are lit to re me moiuers
or voters, then they are fit lo be vot-

ers. For men lake the'r character as
well as their good looks from their
mothers, and girls In reverse lake
their character and their looks from
their father. H. T. P'ewart.

St. Luke's Lutheran Church.
Tati! L. Miller, supply pastor.
Sunday school Sunday morning at

ten o'clock, John Fulenwlder. nipt.
At eight o'clock the service w III be

in charge of the young people. They
have a splendid program. A cordial
Invitation lo all.

The chorr loft at the Methodist
church will be decorated Sunday In

memory of Mr. H. R. Laney, and
there will be special music.

rational scitoois, inese jouug men

'maker, who murdered his wire at the day arternoon.
jbome of her brothers. Brady and Will Mlw Sinrirt once taught In the
iMaties, AHer shooting his wire, and 'school here and her old friends were

while gazing at his prostrate victim, delighted to have her back and have

shot the Klve a talk on the Sonday school
I Henry is it claimed, was by
jMar.-- -- brothers. They claimed the Ip. W e were sorry the cloud kept

It has not been definitely de--
elded to erect these stations, but
the company is said to have the
matter under consideration. ii'i.J

are representative Americans or tne
best tvpe. Allis Taylor is not wanted

decision Is expectej very shortl".in the ranks."
Tavlor was convicted of bootleg-- If tht rotnpanv clings to !' i ahoolliig was in so many oi onr prui ...j. iui ui..

ging. and Governor Blrketl granted , policy, there V-'- v ' V stations
him the pardon after he had present-- ! r r !nt ti appear In Moil-

ed a petition saying that If releaser-
- - roe. rlys (!, standard represe-

nts would get away from his ol 1 latlve,
iates by taking up military service. ,

A number of other minor cases " ....o .
were disposed of. feat. She kindly consented to try

im j to be here again next Sunday so we
Miss Eva McHngh of Atlanta Is the hope everybody in Ihe community will

guest of Miss Elizabeth Stevens. jbe at Sunday school at three o'clocf.
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